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Regulation of Copulation Duration
by period and timeless in Drosophila melanogaster
this phenomenon, we performed a series of experiments
investigating the functional significance of per and tim
in determining copulation duration. 4-day-old males and
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Corvallis, Oregon 97331 females of the same genotypes were paired to determine
their duration of copulation (Figure 1). Wild-type couples
had an average TIC of 14.6 min. This value is smaller
than in some previous reports [17, 18]; however, it fallsSummary
within the range of copulatory spans reported for wild-
type D. melanogaster (for review, see [19]). A significantThe circadian clock involves several clock genes en-
extension of TIC was recorded in per01 and tim01 couplescoding interacting transcriptional regulators [1–4].
observed concurrently with wild-type flies in the sameMutations in clock genes in Drosophila melanogaster,
experimental conditions; compared with wild-type cou-period (per), timeless (tim), Clock (Clk), and cycle (cyc),
ples, their copulation span was 29% and 27% longer,produce multiple phenotypes associated with physiol-
respectively (Figure 1). Statistically significant (p 0.05)ogy, behavior, development, and morphology [5]. It is
extension was also observed in couples carrying inde-not clear whether these genes always work as clock
pendent null mutant alleles of per or tim. per04 mutantscomponents or may also act in some unknown pleio-
copulated for 20% longer and tim03 mutants copulatedtropic fashion. We report here that per and tim are
for 16% longer than wild-type couples (Figure 1).involved in a novel, male-specific phenotype that af-
To determine if the extended copulation was due tofects behavioral timing on the order of minutes. Males
genotypic effects of per or tim in a particular sex, welacking per or tim copulate significantly longer than
recorded TIC in mutant males paired with wild-type fe-males with normal per or tim function, while females
males and mutant females paired with wild-type males.do not show this effect. No correlation between fertility
In this experiment, control wild-type couples had anand extended copulation duration was found. Several
average TIC of 13.4 min. Pairing of per01 and tim01 maleslines of evidence suggest that the time in copula (TIC)
with wild-type females resulted in significantly extendedis not regulated by the known clock mechanism. First,
TIC; in contrast, no increase in TIC was observed whenthe period of free-running clock oscillations does not
per01 and tim01 females were mated with wild-type malesappear to affect this phenotype. Second, constant
(Figure 2). Thus, the extended TIC is caused by the losslight, which abolishes the clock function, does not
of function of per or tim specifically in males; femalesalter TIC. Finally, mutations in the positively acting
do not appear to play a significant role in this novelclock transcription factors, Clk and cyc, do not affect
behavioral phenotype.TIC. Our study extends the repertoire of behavioral
The duration of copulation can vary in Drosophila de-functions involving per and tim genes and uncovers
pending on age; TIC is shorter in older male flies ofanother time scale over which these genes may act.
Drosophila pavani and Drosophila gaucha compared
with younger males of the same species [20]. To investi-
Results gate whether the extended TIC depends on the age of
D. melanogaster males, we performed another series of
per and tim Are Involved in Male-Driven Extension mating experiments; 2-day-old wild-type, per01, and tim01
of Copulation Time males were all mated with 5-day-old wild-type females
Circadian clock genes regulate several daily rhythmic and TICs were calculated. An overall extension in TIC
behaviors in Drosophila including the rhythm of adult was observed in each strain including wild-type, as com-
eclosion [6], rest-activity cycles [5], sensitivity to olfac- pared to the original crosses involving 4-day-old males.
tory signals [7], and mating readiness [8]. In addition, Yet, the copulation duration of per01 and tim01 2-day-old
clock genes have been implicated in regulating the tim- males was significantly extended compared to wild-type
ing of noncircadian phenomena, such as the frequency males of the same age (Table 1). Increased TIC did not
of male courtship song [9], developmental time [10], appear to be associated with behavioral abnormalities,
sleep length [11, 12], cocaine sensitization [13], and gi- such as difficulty of males disengaging from females. As
ant fiber habituation [14]. far as we observed, couples of all ages and genotypes
Our previous studies demonstrated that per and tim behaved in a similar way with regard to courtship,
play important roles in the fecundity of male and female mounting, and termination of copulation.
fruit flies [15, 16]. While examining the effects caused Although extended TIC was consistently observed in
by loss of clock gene function on reproductive physiol- all examined per and tim null mutants, we sought to
ogy, we recorded times at which couples initiated and verify that the phenotype was indeed caused by the
terminated copulation and calculated their time in cop- loss of function of per and tim and not due to genetic
ula (TIC). We made an intriguing observation that cou- background effects. Rescue of per function in a per01
ples with null mutations in per or tim copulated for signif- genetic background was performed by crossing per01
icantly longer times than wild-type flies. To understand virgins to transgenic males carrying a P element con-
taining a 13.2 kb genomic per DNA fragment; this P
{per13.2} transgene restores behavioral rhythmicity in*Correspondence: giebultj@science.oregonstate.edu
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Table 1. Effects of per and tim Mutations on the TIC in Males
of Different Age
Average TIC (Minutes  SEM)
Strain 4-Day-Old Males 2-Day-Old Males
Wild-type (Canton-S) 13.4  0.4 (32)a 18.2  0.7 (25)
per01 17.5  0.9 (14) 21.8  0.8 (19)
tim01 19.9  0.6 (17) 27.4  0.8 (17)
TICs in bold are significantly different (p  0.05) from those for wild-
type males of the same age.
a Numbers of couples tested are shown in parentheses. All females
were wild-type.
75%, respectively. Males with rescued tim function in
Figure 1. Effects of per0 or tim0 Mutations on Time In Copula a tim01/tim03 background mated for a significantly shorter
Bars represent the average (SEM) TIC produced by 4-day-old period of time than either tim mutant strain. Additionally,
males and females of the given genotype. Wild-type (wt) flies were males expressing the 13.2 kb fragment of per DNA in
Canton-S; for full description of other genotypes, see Experimental
a per01 background mated for a similar length of timeProcedures. The number of couples tested for each genotype is
as wild-type males, while per01 null males showed signifi-given in the bars. Asterisks denote strains that displayed signifi-
cant TIC lengthening (Figure 3). Taken together, thesecantly longer TIC than the control wild-type couples as calculated
by ANOVA and Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD) intervals results confirm that the extended duration of copulation
(p  0.05). can be attributed to the loss of function of tim or per
in D. melanogaster males. Interestingly, tim null males
showed a more pronounced extension of TIC than pera per01 background [21]. Similarly, tim function was res-
null males, especially at this younger age.cued by a transgene expressing the tim cDNA under
the control of the tim promoter into the tim null back-
A Noncircadian Role for per and tim in Regulatingground; this transgene restores behavioral rhythmicity
the Duration of Copulationin both tim01 and tim03 mutant flies [22, 23]. We crossed
Several experiments were performed to investigatetim01 males carrying two copies of the transgene with
whether per and tim affect copulation duration as com-tim03 females. The resulting tim01/tim03 F1 males, carrying
ponents of the circadian clock or whether they act in aone copy of the rescue transgene, were then tested;
noncircadian fashion. First, we examined whether thetim01/tim03 transheterozygotes were also tested as a con-
trol. For the rescue experiments, 2-day-old males of a
given genotype were paired with 5-day-old wild-type
females (Figure 3). Compared with wild-type males, TIC
in tim01 and tim01/tim03 males was extended by 50% and
Figure 3. Extended TIC Maps to the per and tim Genetic Loci
Figure 2. Extended TIC Is Caused by the Loss of Function of per Bars represent the average TIC (SEM) produced by 2-day-old
or tim Specifically in Males males of the indicated genotype paired with 5-day-old wild-type
females. Wild-type flies were Canton-S; for full description of otherBars represent the average (SEM) TIC produced by 4-day-old
males and females of the given genotype. Wild-type (wt) flies were genotypes, see Experimental Procedures. The number of couples
tested for each genotype is given in bars. Asterisks denote maleCanton-S; mutants had no markers. The number of couples tested
for each genotype is given in the bars. Asterisks denote strain com- genotypes that mated for significantly longer durations than wild-
type couples as calculated by ANOVA and Fisher’s LSD intervalsbinations that displayed significantly longer TIC than the control
wild-type couples as calculated by ANOVA and Fisher’s LSD inter- (p  0.05). Triangle denotes tim-rescue genotype, in which TIC was
significantly shorter than in both types of tim null males (p  0.05).vals (p  0.05).
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Figure 4. Noncircadian Roles of per and tim in Regulating TIC
In all versions of this experiment, 2-day-old males of the indicated
genotype were mated with 5-day-old wild-type females. Wild-type Figure 5. Mutations in Clk or cyc Do Not Result in Extended Copula-
flies were Canton-S; for full description of other genotypes, see tion Durations
Experimental Procedures. Flies were reared in LD and the males Bars represent the average TIC (SEM) produced by 4-day-old
were maintained in the given light regime for 3 days prior to mating. couples of given genotype. Wild-type flies were Canton-S. The num-
(A) Expression of per  solely within lateral brain neurons within ber of couples tested for each genotype is given in the bars. No
which the gene product is normally found was not sufficient to significant difference was found in copulation durations between
rescue normal copulation duration in per0 mutants. any of the mutant and wild-type couples, as determined by ANOVA
(B) An altered circadian period in timUL mutant does not affect TIC. (p  0.05).
(C) Constant light (LL) did not result in extended copulation duration
for wild-type males. Asterisks denote male genotypes that resulted
in significantly longer copulation durations than wild-type LD cou-
and tim01 flies maintained in LD. tim01 males showed theples as calculated by ANOVA and Fisher’s LSD intervals (p  0.05).
usual TIC lengthening: on average, these tim01 LD males
mated 9 min longer than wild-type flies (Figure 4C). How-
ever, wild-type LL males demonstrated no significantcentral brain clock in the lateral neurons that drives
change in copulation duration as compared to wild-typerhythmic locomotor activity [5] participates in the ex-
LD males. Thus, constant light, which disrupts clockstended TIC behavior. We tested per01 males carrying a
and behavioral rhythms similar to per- or tim-null muta-per7.2 rescue construct, which restores per expression
tions, had no significant affect on TIC. This suggestsonly in a subset of lateral neurons and recovers rhythmic
that TIM protein acting in TIC-regulating pathway is notlocomotor activity [24]. Males of this transgenic type
light sensitive or plays its role in preadult stages (seedid not exhibit the characteristic TIC of wild-type males
Discussion).(Figure 4A), thus demonstrating that circadian clock
In the circadian mechanism, two essential clockfunction within the lateral neurons is not sufficient for
genes, Clock (Clk) and cycle (cyc), encode positive regu-normal duration of copulation.
lators of per and tim expression [27, 28]. To determinePrevious reports showed that mutations that shorten
whether Clk or cyc are involved in the TIC phenotype,or lengthen the period of free-running circadian oscilla-
we examined couples with loss-of-function mutationstions also affect the frequency of male courtship song
in these genes. In this experiment, 4-day-old couples[9] and developmental time [10]. To investigate whether
of the same genotype were mated. TIC was not signifi-altered free-running circadian period may affect TIC, we
cantly extended in pairs homozygous for clock-dis-used a tim allele named Ultra Long (timUL), which is
rupting mutations at the cycle (cyc01 and cyc02 ) or Clockan extreme rhythm variant with respect to free-running
(ClkJrk) loci (Figure 5). The fact that an extended TICperiod. timUL flies maintained in constant darkness (DD)
is not consistently found among tested clock mutantsdisplay behavioral rhythms and corresponding mole-
provides additional evidence that the core clock mecha-cular oscillations with a 32 hr period [25]. timUL and
nism does not play a role in determining copulationwild-type males held in DD for 3 days were paired with
duration. It also suggests that the per and tim responsi-wild-type females. No significant difference in TIC was
ble for wild-type TIC are regulated differently than theobserved between timUL and wild-type males (Figure 4B).
per and tim expression related to circadian clockThe fact that dramatic change in the period of circadian
function.oscillations does not affect TIC is consistent with a non-
circadian regulation of this phenotype.
Next, we investigated effects of disruption of the cir- Lack of Genetic Correlation between Fertility
and Copulation Durationcadian mechanism by constant light (LL) on the duration
of copulation. LL at constant temperature prevents the We previously reported that loss-of-function mutations
in any of the four core circadian clock genes (per, tim,accumulation of the TIM protein; in the absence of TIM,
the PER protein is present at much lower than normal Clk, and cyc) result in reduced fertility and fecundity in
D. melanogaster males [15]. Here, we show that per andlevels and exhibits no oscillations in abundance [26].
Wild-type males were maintained in LL for 3 consecutive tim are involved in TIC regulation, while cyc or Clk are
not (Figures 1 and 5). Taken together, these data suggestdays, then tested for TIC along with control wild-type
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that extended copulation phenotype is not directly re- There are two possible mechanisms by which per and
tim could participate in determining copulation duration.lated to reproductive output. To further explore this is-
sue, we plotted previously reported average progeny First, per and tim may exert pleiotropic effects related
to their involvement in development of the fly. It is knowncounts [15] against the average TIC for corresponding
genotypes (with Statgraphics Plus) and found no signifi- that per and tim are expressed during embryonic, larval,
and pupal stages [5]; therefore, these genes could affectcant correlation (r  0.37, n  10, p  0.29). In addition,
no significant correlation was found in comparing TIC the development of the CNS, peripheral sense organs,
and muscles, leading to altered behavior in adults. Sec-of 2-day-old males with previously reported [15] average
numbers of sperm produced by 2-day-old males of cor- ond, per and tim may regulate copulation duration via
their expression in sexually mature males. We haveresponding genotypes (r  0.44, n 7, p  0.32). These
results suggest that the low fecundity and fertility of per0 shown previously that these genes are expressed in
the male reproductive system as key components ofand tim0 males are not the physiological cause for the
extended TIC behavior. This finding is consistent with a peripheral circadian oscillators [15]. However, this
clock-related expression is not likely to contribute toreport showing no correlation between extended mating
durations and reproductive potential in fruitless mutants the extended TIC phenotype because TIM expressed in
the male reproductive organs is light sensitive [15], andof D. melanogaster [18].
we show here that constant light does not produce an
extended TIC phenotype (Figure 3C). Our results sug-
Discussion gest that the TIC phenotype may involve tissues in adult
males where per and tim are expressed in constant light
Circadian clock genes per and tim play a significant role and are not regulated by cyc and Clk. Such unorthodox
in determining copulation duration of D. melanogaster, behavior of per and tim has in fact been reported in
as null mutations in either gene result in extended copu- several studies. For example, we have shown recently
lation times (TICs). These phenotypes are caused by that expression of TIM and PER in the fly ovary persists
mutational effects in males, and lowered fertility and in constant light and does not depend on cyc and Clk
fecundity do not appear to be associated with length- [16]; a similar situation could conceivably occur in some
ened TIC. We provide several lines of evidence sug- as yet unidentified male peripheral tissues. With regard
gesting that per and tim act in a noncircadian fashion to the nervous system, it has been shown that certain
to regulate the duration of copulation. First, normal TIC subsets of larval and adult brain neurons show high
was not restored by “rescuing” per function solely levels of TIM and PER during the light phase of an LD
within the brain. Second, a mutation that dramatically cycle [34, 35]. Moreover, both proteins were detected
lengthens the free-running period of the circadian clock in certain brain neurons in cyc and Clk loss-of-function
did not alter TICs. Third, TIC was not affected when the mutants [36]. Such putative neural sites where levels of
circadian mechanism was disrupted either by constant TIM and PER would be light insensitive and independent
light or by mutations in genes encoding the other core of Clk and cyc function may be involved in regulating
clock components, Clk or cyc. Thus, the role of per duration of copulation.
and tim in the regulation of copulation duration appears Our previous studies have shown that per and tim
distinctly separated from their roles as circadian clock play significant roles in fly reproductive fitness as regula-
components. Interestingly, null mutations in the tim gene tors of fertility in both male and female flies [15, 16].
lead to more extended length of copulation than null This current study further extends the range of per and
mutations in per. In tim null mutants, PER protein is tim functions in reproduction by demonstrating their
unstable because of the absence of TIM; thus, PER interesting role as key modulators of an important repro-
levels are low [26]. The stronger manifestation of the ductive behavior.
extended TIC phenotype in tim0 males suggests additive
effects of per and tim in determining this phenotype. Experimental Procedures
The genetic basis for copulation duration in Drosoph-
Fly Rearing and Strainsila melanogaster was first demonstrated through the
D. melanogaster were raised on cornmeal-yeast medium at similardirectional selection of flies for short and long copulation
densities to obtain adults with similar body sizes [37]. Flies were
durations over subsequent generations [29]. Since that kept in 12 hr light:12 hr dark cycles (LD) at 25C (ZT 0 is the beginning
time, only a handful of genes have been identified that of the light phase, ZT12 beginning of the dark phase). Wild-type
flies used were Canton-S. All rhythm mutants used were describedaffect copulation duration. Most of these genes appear
previously; they had the following allele designations and geno-to affect the development of physical structures or neu-
types: per01 [38], per04 [39], tim01 [40], tim03 pr [23], timUL cn bw [25],ronal circuits necessary for successful copulation [18,
ClkJrk st [27], cyc01ry506 [28], and cyc02ry506 [41]. For rescue of per30–33]. Consequently, male flies may display difficulties
function only in lateral brain neurons, per7.2 line was used [24].
with the physical interaction of copulation, such as with- Complete rescue of per function in a per01 genetic background was
drawing genitalia and dismounting from females. In con- performed by crossing per01 virgins to transgenic per01;P{per13.2};
ry506 males carrying a P element containing a 13.2 kb genomic pertrast, males observed in our studies had no apparent
DNA fragment with entire transcription unit plus 3.7 kb of 5 and 2defects of this kind; they terminated prolonged copula-
kb of 3 flanking regions [21]. These transgenes restore behavioraltions in a manner similar to wild-type males. This sug-
rhythmicity in per01 background [21]. Similarly, tim function wasgests that per and tim are somehow involved in measur-
rescued by a transgene expressing the tim cDNA under the control
ing the duration of mating behavior as part of their broad of the tim promoter in the background of tim null alleles [22]. The
functions related to the timing of biological processes transgene used restores behavioral rhythmicity in tim01 and tim03
mutant flies [22, 23]. For the rescue, perSLIH w; tim01P{tim} maleson different time scales ranging from seconds to days.
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carrying two copies of the transgene were crossed to tim03 pr fe- (1990). Clock mutations alter developmental timing in Drosoph-
ila. Heredity 64, 395–401.males and F1 males were used in experiments. These crosses en-
sured that males with rescued tim or per function had wild-type eye 11. Shaw, P.J., Tononi, G., Greenspan, R.J., and Robinson, D.F.
(2002). Stress response genes protect against lethal effects ofcolor, similar to Canton-S, per null, and tim null flies.
sleep deprivation in Drosophila. Nature 417, 287–291.
12. Hendricks, J.C., Lu, S., Kume, K., Yin, J.C., Yang, Z., and Sehgal,Time In Copula and Fertility Assessment
A. (2003). Gender dimorphism in the role of cycle (BMAL1) inMales and females of the appropriate strain were collected individu-
rest, rest regulation, and longevity in Drosophila melanogaster.ally 1 day before eclosion and placed into vials with 1 ml of diet;
J. Biol. Rhythms 18, 12–25.the day of eclosion was designated as day 1 of adult life. Single
13. Andretic, R., Chaney, S., and Hirsh, J. (1999). Requirement ofmales and females of desired age, sex, and genotype were paired in
circadian genes for cocaine sensitization in Drosophila. Sciencetransparent chambers within mating wheels [42]. These experiments
285, 1066–1068.were performed at ZT 3 in LD (or the equivalent time in other light
14. Megighian, A., Zordan, M., and Costa, R. (2001). Giant neuronregimes); at this time, females show high mating readiness [8]. Pair-
pathway neurophysiological activity in per0 mutants of Drosoph-ing experiments were performed in a small room with temperature
ila melanogaster. J. Neurogenet. 15, 221–231.maintained at 25C  1C. To control for unforeseen environmental
15. Beaver, L.M., Gvakharia, B.O., Vollintine, D.S., Hege, D.M., Sta-effects, a set of wild-type couples was included in each experiment
newsky, R., and Giebultowicz, J.M. (2002). Loss of circadianinvolving other genotypes. The times when each couple initiated
clock function decreases reproductive fitness in males of Dro-and completed copulation were recorded with an accuracy of 1 min,
sophila melanogaster. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 2134–2139.and total duration of time in copula (TIC) was calculated for each
16. Beaver, L.M., Rush, B.L., Gvakharia, B.O., and Giebultowicz,couple. Each mated female was transferred to a 50 mm Petri dishes
J.M. (2003). Non-circadian regulation and function of clockwith 2 ml of diet; after 5 days of egg laying, the number of progeny
genes period and timeless in oogenesis of Drosophila melano-of each couple was recorded. All data from couples whose mating
gaster. J. Biol. Rhythms 18, 463–472.resulted in progeny was analyzed using ANOVA for statistically sig-
17. Hall, J.C., Siegel, R.W., Tompkins, L., and Kyriacou, C.P. (1980).nificant differences (at a 95.0% confidence interval) between the
Neurogenetics of courtship in Drosophila. Stradler Genet. Symp.means of TIC for all genotypes. If a significant difference between
12, 43–82.the means was found, then the Fischer’s least significant difference
18. Lee, G., Villella, A., Taylor, B.J., and Hall, J.C. (2001). New repro-(LSD) procedure with a 95% confidence interval was used to com-
ductive anomalies in fruitless-mutant Drosophila males: ex-pare the mean TIC of each genotype to determine which genotypes
treme lengthening of mating durations and infertility correlatedwere significantly different from wild-type.
with defective serotonergic innervation of reproductive organs.
J. Neurobiol. 47, 121–149.
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